Daily Announcements
Thursday, November 3, 2016
High school volunteers are needed for TPAC's Gingerbread Homes for the Holidays on November 11-13. If you would like to
volunteer for a shift, please see Mrs. Frederickson in the counseling office.
Attention Seniors: Jostens will be here for the cap and gown graduation presentation on Monday, November 7th at
10:30am in the Auditorium.
Yearbook Portraits
Today, Thursday, Nov. 3 is your LAST CHANCE to have a portrait taken for the yearbook. Lifetouch will begin taking
portraits during Advisory (10:35) in the Commons. You are under no obligation to purchase photos, but you do have to take
one in order to be pictured in the 2017 yearbook.
Computer Club will be meeting after school on Friday from 3:00-4:15 in room G2520.
Attention National Honors Society: NHS application are due by Friday 11-4-16.
NHS blood drive is scheduled for Monday 11-7-16. Students can sign up during lunch this week.
The cost for the Pep Bus traveling to Manhattan for the boys’ football game has changed from $16 to just $5! This cost
includes both your ticket and transportation to and from the game. This bus is leaving WRHS at 5:30 pm. Students need to
arrive to school no later 5:15 pm.
The cost for the boys’ soccer Pep Bus traveling to Wichita South for the State Semi-finals is $10. This cost also includes
tickets and transportation. This bus is leaving WRHS at 4 pm. Students need to arrive to school no later 3:45 pm.
The deadline for signing up and paying for these bus trips is lunchtime tomorrow at the Washburn Rural Bank. Each bus is
guaranteed to transport 30 kids.

Students: If you are planning on trying out for a winter sport, athletic paperwork must be on file in the athletic department's
office by Nov. 10. Forms turned in after that date, may not be processed in time for you to try out or participate in team
practices on Nov. 14.
Juniors: K-State is holding a "Just for Juniors" event on November 7 at 7pm at Capital Plaza Hotel in Topeka. If you would like
to attend, please sign up on the K-State website.
CRAZY FOR YOU is musical comedy with a large cast full of great Gershwin songs and high energy dancing! Auditions for the
WRHS Broadway Musical, “Crazy For You” will be held next week! The Audition workshop will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 8th,
with open auditions on Wed. and Thursday, Nov. 9th and 10th. Callbacks will be held on Friday, Nov. 11th. Audition Sign-Up
sheets are in the Drama Room B215 for you to sign up for your audition time. See Mrs. McGinnis, Mr. Mills or Mrs. Tiller for
additional information.

The opening round is THIS week for the goodreads choice award for books from 2016. Visit goodreads.com, move to the
bottom of the page to view the categories for the Choice Awards from goodreads.
WRHS will be having a mock election. On election day there will be polling stations for students by class in the commons
area. The polls will be open from 7:15 am to 7:55am and during lunch periods for interested students to vote. You must have
an ID to participate.

Thursday, Nov. 3

Friday, Nov. 4



LifeTouch Picture Retakes, Commons, 10:30 - 11:30 am



V Boys Soccer, State Semi-Finals @ Wichita South HS, 5 pm



Jazz Combo Auditions, Band Room, 3 - 4 pm



V Boys Football Regional Playoffs, Location TBD, 7 pm



IB Parents' Association Meeting, Library, 5:30 - 6:30 pm



Creation Club Movie Night, Room G464, 6:30 - 8:30 pm

